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DUty of State's Attorney When coun 
Board Leaaea Public Property fo<2· 
Private Purpose 

-
Honorable Roger w. Thompson 
State's Attorney of Logan.....eeitlll 
Room 31 CO\lrt.house 
Lincoln, Illinois 

aear Mr. Thompsont 

part1 

LocJ•n baa for many years owned 
land of approximately 240 ec~ea. 

ri9:1nally purchaeed and used as 
··r farm• pursuant to provisions· 

....,.~at:..t:es Ac't. &owever, the last resident 
of t farm left the premises in about 1952 • 

. and since that date the farm baa not been used, 
to my knowledge, for any pUblic purpose. Instead, 
the farm has been leaaed on a standard f ift.y-

- fifty crop share basis to a tenant in the same 
manner as other crop share leases used in this 
county. 

• * * 
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Honorable Roger w. Thompson - 2. 

The Attorney General's Office has previoWiJly 
is•ued Opinions Fl236 in 1964, Fl478 in 1965, 
Fl926 in 1968, and your most recent opinion 
NP-843 issued on November 27, 1974, consistently 
holding that leaaea of a county farm for non
governmental purposes ie in contravention of 
§24 of the counties Aet {Chapter 34, §301, 
Illinois l<evised Statutes). Neverthelese, the 
Log'an county Board, and I am su:re other county 
boards throughout the state of Illinois, 
continue to hold farmin9 lands and operate.fanns 
in violation of statute. ·· 

• * * 

I am reluctant to brine,; a lawsuit against the 
Board either by way of ma,ridamus or suit for 
declaratory judgment, as the Board bolds the 
purse strift9• for .my budget as State's Attorney, 
and I do not want to otherwise engender ill
feelings. Nevertheless, I am cognizant of my 
duties as an elected public official and to the 
citizens and taxpayers of this couni:y, and be
lieve that I can no longer avoid any legal re
sponsibili tiea which the law may !a\poae upon 
me concerning illegal use of public properties. 
I, therefore, wiah to raise the folle>Wing speci
fic questions: 

l. Do I have tbe duty to force the County 
Board to dispose of the farm, either by way 
of an action in mandamus or suit for declara
tory ju&Jment? 

2. If the answer to the pr.Vious question is 
in the affirmative, may the court, incidental 
to aucb suit, decide upon the manner in which 
the farm ie to 'be sold, i.e., at public or 
pr.ivate sale, for cash or on an J.nst:ell.liaent 
contract, as a whole or in parcels? 

J. Would tbe plaintiff in such suit be the 
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Honorable R09er w. Thcllpaon - 3. 

county of Logan and the defendants the county 
Boerd of the county? In other words, who or 
wbat is the proper party plaintiff and who or 
what ie the proper party defendant? 

4. May the proceeds from the sale of the farm, 
if the same is ordered sold, be earmarked for 
a specific purpose, e.g., construction of the 
proposed Logan county Public Safety Complex?• 

Section 24 of ~AH AC~ to revise the law in relation 

to counties" (lll. Rev. stat. 1973, cb. 34, par. 303 a• amended 

by P.A. 79-951) gives ~J\U\ti~• the power to leaae tmeir 

property. The power to leaso public property ;ranted by section 

24 doe& not authorize counties to lease their property for 

private purposes. (1964 Ill. Att•y. aen. Op. 214r 1965 Ill. 

Att•y. Gen. Op. 176.) Section l(a) o:f article VIII of the 

Illinois Constitution provide• that "public funds, property, 

or eredit shall be used only for public: purposesn. In opinion 

Bo. HP-843 I ·atated that this section reaffirmed the rule that 

counties ere not empowered to lease public property for priva.t:e 

purposes. Thia rule was explained il'1 YaltleX v. Johnson, 295 Ill. 

App. 77 •t 80-Sl ae fol.lows s 

"Counties are mere political divisions 
of the territory of the State, as a convenient 
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Borao:rable Roger w. Thollpaon - 4. 

mod• of exerc:Laing the political, exewtive 
and judicial powers of the State. They wer~ 
created t:o perform public, and Mt: private, 
functions. They are wholly p\l'blio in their 
character, •nd are • portion of the s~at.e orvan
ication. All their powers are conferred, 
and duties imposed, by the o•stitution and 
atawtes of the State. They are pUbli.c, <1nd 
all the property they held i,e for public uae. 
lt belon9s to th• public, ana the CO\Ulty is 
but the agent invested with the title, to be 
held for the publie.u 

The facte outlined in your letter lnaicate that 

Lotan county is leaai119 county farm.land for private purpoqs. 

counties, euch .as Lo\'fan county, whioh are not bcae, rule units 

can exerciae only the powers expressly delegated by the 

lecaielature or those that are necessarily implied from expressly 

granted powers. (Ill. Cona't •• art. Vil, sec. 11 gei4ente1cb 

v. llonske, 26 Ill. 2d l60.) There ie·no atatutory authoJrity that 

authorizes LCCJatl county to lease its property forpriva'te purposes. 

In adiilit!.cn, the leesif\9 of property 'by Legan county for private 

purposes vielsttea seotion l(a) of artiole VIII of UMI Illinois 

constitution. 

Tbe constitutional mandate is only that publia 

prOJ>$rt.Y be used for public purposes, not that property be 
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·Honorable Roger w. Thompson - 5. 

4iapose4 of if not f!JO used. Therefore, the answer to your 

first question is that you, as state's attorney, have no 

duty to compel the county board to dispose of the farm. 'l'ho\19h 

tbe foregoing responds to the precise qu.esti~ ycu have posed, 

there is implied in your f irat question the query whether you 

have the authority and the duty to eommence any action against 

the county board. 

The county board, the eo\lllty offiaers and the people 

are statutory clients o~ a state's attorney. (Ill. Rev. Stat. 

1973, ch. 14, par. s.) In Peqple ex rel. courtnex v •. Ashton, 

358 Ill~ .146, it was c:ont•nded tbat a atate•e attorney was not 

aut.borized to institute or prosecute actions against tbe county 

or CO\Ultf officers since the county and its off icera were 

clients of the atate•s attorney. The court rejected this 

contention and held that when the interests of the p11opleand 

the county board or t:!ounty officers conflict. the state's 
\ 

attorney ha• the authority to represent the side which he 

believes to be l'.'i.ght.- Therefore, you, as etate'a attorney, 
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Honorable Roger w .. Thompson - 6. 

have the authority to commence civil actions against thei Logan 

county Board and ori.minal actions ag;)inst members of the county 

board. 

Section 5 of "AN ACT in regard to attorneys general 

and state's attorneys" (Ill. Rev. Stat. 1973, ch. 14, par. S) 

imposes a duty on s.tata's attorneys to commence civil and 

crimi.nal actions.. That section prov.idea in pertinent parti 

"§ 5. The duty of each State's Attorney 
shall bea 

(1) To commence and prosecute all actions, 
suits1 indictments and prosecutions, civil and 
criminal, in the circuit court for his county, 
in which the people of the state or coU?lty may be 
concerned .. 

A state• e attornE:y i.s required to investigate the 

facts that serve a,e the basis for a legal action. (P,e92le 

v. Pohl, 47 Ill. App. 2d 232: C• 1 Hair v. ?._eople, 32 Ill. App. 

277.) Once the facts have been investi.qated, the state's 

attorney has a ~uty to exercise his discretion in 4ecidi.nq 

whether or not to commence an action. (People ex rel. Hanrahan 

v. one 1965 Oldsmobile, 52 Ill. 2d 37; People v. :Rhodes, 38 111. 
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Honorable ROg'er w. Thompson - 7. 

2d 389.) As etete•s attorney of Logan county, you.have a 

duty to investigate the facts surromadi119 the leasing of 

county farm land by the county board. You then have the duty 

to exercise your discretion in 9ood faith to determine whether 

· a civil or ct'iminal action should be commenced. 

Your f iret question indicates that you are 

contemplating an action of manaamua or auit for declaratory 

judgment. Ro opinion is expressed a• to the form of the 

action which you in your discretion may choose to institute. 

However, I will note that there appears to be no basis for 

a writ of mandamus since the county board has no ministerial 

duty to dispose of the farm in question. 

In view of the fact that the county board cannot be 

ordered to sell the farm, the answer to your second and fourth. 

questions is in the negative. 

The issue of proper parties posed in your third 

question is dependent up0n the nature of the civil action 

which you may decide to institute. Since no opinion bas 'been 

expressed aa to the form of the civil action you might choose 
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Honorable R09er W. Thompson - 8. 

to commence, ·no opinion can be 9iven re,ardin9 the proper 

parties to any such action. The proper parties in a criminal 

prosewtion would, of course, be the t'eople of the State of 

Illinois and the defendant or defendants you determine to be 

criminally liable. 

Very truly yours, 

A T '1' 0 R R J!: Y G E 11 .ii: a A L 




